The nitrogenase activity of the microaerophilic bacteria Azospirillum brasiknse and A. lipoferum was completely inhibited by 2.0 kPa of oxygen (approximately 0.02 atm of 02) in equilibrium with the solution. The activity could be partially recovered at optimal oxygen concentrations of 0.2 kPa. In contrast to the NH4+ switch off, no covalent modification of the nitrogenase reductase (Fe protein) was involved, as demonstrated by Western-blotting and 32P-labeling experiments. However, the inhibition of the nitrogenase activity under anaerobic conditions was correlated with covalent modification of the Fe protein. In contrast to the NH4' switch off, no increase in the cellular glutamine pool and no modification of the glutamine synthetase occurred under anaerobic switch-off conditions. Therefore, a redox signal, independent of the nitrogen control of the cell, may trigger the covalent modification of the nitrogenase reductase of A. brasilense and A. lipoferum.
The biological process of nitrogen fixation is tightly regulated. Besides the multiple regulation of nif gene expression by nitrogen compounds, oxygen, and temperature (25) , the nitrogenase activity itself can be regulated precisely. In a variety of N2-fixing bacteria, the addition of ammonium chloride causes a rapid and reversible inhibition of nitrogenase activity (15, 27, 37) . In some phototrophic bacteria (37) and in Azospirillum brasilense and A. lipoferum (8) , a covalent modification of the nitrogenase reductase (Fe protein) causes a reversible inhibition of nitrogenase activity when low concentrations of ammonium chloride are added (NH4' switch off). In Rhodospirillum rubrum ADP-ribose was identified as the modifying group (24) , and NAD was demonstrated as the possible donor molecule (16) .
A partially reversible oxygen switch off of nitrogenase activity was first reported for Azotobacter chroococcum (4) and has now been described for a number of N2-fixing bacteria (5, 10, 11, 23, 26, 33) . In Azotobacter spp., the reversible oxygen switch off has been correlated with the formation of an oxygen-insensitive, inactive complex of the nitrogenase with an Fe)S2 protein (28, 30) . Either the diversion of electrons towards respiration or the oxidation of electron donors (e.g., flavodoxin and hydroquinone) to nitrogenase at increased oxygen levels is an alternative explanation for the reversible inhibition of nitrogenase activity by oxygen (21, 26, 34, 35) .
In the search for other possible mechanisms of nitrogenase regulation by oxygen, N2-fixing bacteria capable of inactivation by covalent modification of the Fe protein are interesting candidates. In previous studies with R. rubrum, the Fe protein was covalently modified when the cells were incubated at high oxygen concentrations (13) . However, there was not a good correlation between the time courses for the loss of nitrogenase activity and for the modification process. A. brasilense and A. lipoferum, which possess the modification-inactivation system of the Fe protein of nitrogenase (8, 17, 22) , are unable to fix nitrogen under anaerobic conditions or at a high 02 concentration (1 (1, 8) .
Nitrogenase assays. For whole-cell nitrogenase assays, a sample (15 ml) of the N2-fixing culture was transferred to an anaerobic chamber (total volume, 130 ml) with an oxygen probe in the solution and a rapidly stirring magnetic bar. This device allowed the simultaneous measurement of the acetylene reduction activity and the dissolved-oxygen concentration (11) . After the dissolved-oxygen concentration was adjusted to 0.2 kPa, acetylene (10 kPa) was injected, and gas samples were withdrawn periodically for gas chromatographic analysis of the ethylene produced (3) . By injection of oxygen or flushing with pure nitrogen gas, the oxygen concentrations in the incubation chamber could be manipulated easily.
The in vitro nitrogenase activity of cell extracts was determined with the dithionite-dependent reaction in the absence of Mn2+, as described previously (32) .
Western blotting. To analyze the status of the Fe protein and the glutamine synthetase at different oxygen concentrations, culture samples (10 ml) were withdrawn from the incubation chamber, quickly filtered through glass microfiber filters (8) , and frozen in liquid N2. Quick extracts were prepared as described by Kanemoto and Ludden (13 with antisera were performed as described previously (8) . Control blots with preimmune sera were performed and gave no staining. After being stained with horseradish peroxidase development reagent, the protein bands on the wet nitrocellulose membranes were scanned with a Zeineh soft laser densitometer.
32P-labeling experiments. The culture was grown in a low-phosphate medium in the presence of 1 mCi of 32po43- (9) . Samples were taken from the incubation chamber as described above. For Protein determination. The protein content of extracts was measured by the method of Goa (7).
Chemicals. All chemicals used were of analytical grade and were from Sigma Chemical Co., Bio-Rad Laboratories, United States Biochemical Corp., Aldrich Chemical Co., or New England Nuclear Corp.
RESULTS
Inhibition of nitrogenase activity by oxygen. The increase of dissolved oxygen from 0.2 to 2.0 kPa (approximately 1 to 10% of the oxygen concentration in an air-saturated solution) caused a rapid inhibition of nitrogenase activity in A. brasilense ( Fig. 1) and A. lipoferum (data not shown). When the optimal oxygen concentration was restored 10 min later, the nitrogenase activity was partially recovered. In the presence of chloramphenicol (100 ,ug/ml), which was used to inhibit de novo protein synthesis, the recovery was 60% after an oxygen stress treatment at 2.0 kPa for 10 min (Fig.  1 ). Prolonged oxygen treatment or incubation at higher oxygen concentrations caused a higher degree of irreversible inhibition (data not shown).
A comparison of the nitrogenase activities and the regulation status of the Fe protein at 0.2 and 2.0 kPa of oxygen in the absence and presence of ammonium chloride (1 mM) is shown in Fig. 2 . A. brasilense Sp7 and A. lipoferum SpBrl7 gave essentially the same results. The nitrogenase activity was inhibited strongly in the presence of 1 mM ammonium chloride and 2.0 kPa of oxygen ( Fig. 2A) . However, Western-blotting experiments with antiserum against the Fe protein of R. rubrum revealed that no modification of the Fe protein was involved in the inhibition of nitrogenase activity by oxygen at concentrations tested below 6 kPa of 02 for 1 h (Fig. 2B, lane 6) . In the presence of ammonium chloride, a modified subunit appeared under 0.2 and 2.0 kPa of oxygen (Fig. 2B, lanes 3 and 5) . This demonstrated that the Fe protein in the oxygen-inhibited nitrogenase still functions as the substrate for the modification reaction. These findings were corroborated with 32P-labeling experiments. In contrast to the NH4'-switch-off tests, no incorporation of 32p label into the Fe protein occurred in the oxygen switch-off experiments (data not shown). The in vitro nitrogenase activities of cells treated with 0.2 or 2.0 kPa of oxygen for 10 min were 4.5 or 4.1 nmol of ethylene per min per mg of protein, respectively.
After prolonged incubation (1 h) at 6.0 kPa of oxygen, an altered Fe protein subunit appeared that comigrated with the modified Fe protein subunit of R. rubrum and A. lipoferum (Fig. 2B, lane 6) . Under these conditions, the nitrogenase activity was not restored immediately when the oxygen was decreased to optimal conditions, so this modification of the Fe protein apparently is not related to the rapid and reversible inhibition of nitrogenase activity by low concentrations of oxygen.
Inhibition of nitrogenase activity by anaerobic conditions.
After the oxygen in the incubation chamber was removed by fiushing with nitrogen, the nitrogenase activity decreased. The readdition of 0.2 kPa of oxygen immediately restored the nitrogenase activity to the initial level (Fig. 3) . Western Metabolism of the nitrogen-fixing bacteria provides an essentially anaerobic cytoplasmic environment compatible with the functional requirements of the nitrogenase system. Depending on the physiological mechanism for depleting oxygen and the effectiveness of the protective mechanism, N2 fixation can occur at different external levels of oxygen in the cell environment. Nitrogen fixation in A. brasilense and A. lipoferum, which fix nitrogen optimally at 0.1 to 0.3 kPa of 02, was reversibly inhibited at 2.0 kPa of 02, whereas in A. amazonense Y1 higher oxygen concentrations are needed to inhibit the nitrogenase activity (9) . Obviously, the protective mechanisms against oxygen damage (respiration, hydrogenase, reductant production, catalase, and superoxide dismutase) could defend nitrogenase to different extents. In during, and after the anaerobic treatment demonstrated the appearance and disappearance of the modified subunit of the Fe protein (Fig. 3) .
The addition of dithionite (1 mM) to nitrogen-fixing cells caused an immediate and complete inhibition of nitrogenase activity and also caused the modification of the Fe protein (data not shown). However, the nitrogenase activity was not restored readily after the dissolved-oxygen concentration was increased to 0.2 kPa, and the modification of the Fe protein was not reversed. Under these conditions, dithionite probably caused irreversible damage to the Fe protein or perhaps to another component of the nitrogenase system. The modification of the Fe protein of A. lipoferum SpBrl7 under anaerobic conditions is shown in Fig. 2B (lane 7) .
Comparison of regulation of nitrogenase by oxygen and nitrogen. The amino acid pools of A. brasilense before and 10 min after the addition of ammonium chloride (1 mM) and oxygen (2.0 kPa) and after imposition of anaerobic conditions are shown in Table 1 . After the addition of NH4C1, only the glutamine pool was increased (ninefold), whereas the pools of other amino acids were changed only slightly. The At 10 min, the incubation chamber was thoroughly flushed with pure nitrogen gas to give essentially anaerobic conditions. The assay was started again at 12 min essentially anaerobically by adding 10 kPa of acetylene. At 27 min, sufficient air was injected to raise the dissolved oxygen concentration again to 0.2 kPa. Samples of culture were withdrawn for Western blotting (+). (B) Western blotting was performed with quick extracts, which were prepared from samples of culture withdrawn from the incubation chamber at 10, 22, and 42 min. Antiserum against the purified Fe protein of R. rubrum was used. The stained protein bands on nitrocellulose paper were scanned with a soft laser densitometer. The arrows mark the positions on the laser scans of the inactive (i) and active (a) subunits of the Fe protein (see Materials and Methods). Azotobacter spp., a special mechanism has been reported to protect nitrogenase during oxygen stress (28, 29, 31 ). An Fe2S2 protein (Shethna protein) forms an oxygen-stable, inactive complex with oxidized Fe protein of nitrogenase (conformational protection). However, in Azospirillum spp., Klebsiella pneumoniae, and some phototrophic bacteria, which all show a reversible inhibition of nitrogenase activity by oxygen, no Fe2S2-type protein has been found (Goldberg et al., submitted). Several lines of evidence lead to the conclusion that under oxygen stress, respiration competes with nitrogen fixation for a limited supply of electrons and thus inhibits the nitrogenase activity of these bacteria. Azospirillum spp. respond to increased oxygen levels with stimulated respiration, but the nitrogenase activity is inhibited (A. Hartmann, unpublished results).
A. brasilense and A. lipoferum are able to switch off their nitrogenase activity by covalent modification of the Fe protein induced by the addition of ammonium chloride (8, 17, 32) . In this paper, we show that this mechanism is not involved in the rapid and reversible inhibition of nitrogenase activity by oxygen ( Fig. 1 and 2) . The apparent modification of the Fe protein under extreme oxygen stress, as demonstrated by Western-blotting experiments, may be comparable to the response in R. rubrum (13) . Because in each case the appearance of the modified subunit of the Fe protein was not well correlated with the inhibition of nitrogenase activity, which occurred faster and at lower oxygen concentrations, the physiological significance of the modification at very high oxygen levels is not clear. Under severe oxygen stress, the balance of the oxygen-labile activating enzyme (30) and the oxygen-stable inactivating enzyme of the Fe protein (16) may be disturbed, and this imbalance may initiate a modification of the Fe protein.
During the anaerobic switch off, a rapid and reversible modification-inactivation of the Fe protein occurred (Fig. 3) . This explains why the in vitro nitrogenase activity of A. brasilense and A. lipoferum was low after the cells were harvested anaerobically; anaerobic procedures were used to avoid oxygen damage to the nitrogenase. Under these conditions, the Fe protein was modified, and the reactivation was enhanced by Mn2+ (8, 17, 32 (12, 19, 36 
